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Restoring a Philco 38-116
JeremySchotter
PrujectBeginings
In Februaryof 2005,Philco expe Ron Ramir€zwas sellinSseveral
rddioson eBay.Sincehe lived only an hour away from me, I figured I
could buy a few and saveon he shipping. Not quite suib why I bid on
Lhisone.ter the auction,this radio neededa lot of work to pieceit back
together. Marly of the radios Ron was sellint were pretty close to being
parts radios only. One I ended up winnin& a Philab31188,had been
parted oul already.
So on a miserablecloudy and cold day I madetohekto Evansvilleto
pick up this beast. Naturally a blizzard bloi^r'sin when i slart heaaing
back, a good test for the new set of all-terain tires I had raceiltly put on
my Ranger. Long story short, I made it back and packed this beast down
to my basemmt storage arca on my own. At t}le time I did a litde bit of
preliminary work mainly tettint a list totether of missing parts. Other
tllan being moved tuom one side of storage to the other; this radio would
sit patiently until fall of2008 when restomtionwonld bbgiir.

The cabinet and chassisprior to restoration in August 2008

About the 38-116
The 38-116is one ofPhilco s 'No
Squai,No Stoop,No Squint" line of
radios,with around 25,600.
manufactured..The whole idea
behind that sloganwas the slanted
or inclined control panel and dial.Ir
made it easierfor a personto seethe
dial, wiihout bendinSover or
squattjnt down. According tolllike
Radio 1928-1942
by Ron Ramirez
(Yes,the sametuy I bought my 38115from!), this advertising
campaignwas targetedfor women.
The 1938dealercatalogstates, Here
is a ndio that a woman can tune
with easeand grace....'Hey, the Creat Depressionis going on, whatever
works to s€ll a few more radiosl Seiiingat 9200new, not a lot of families
could afford one of these.
This model and oth€rsfrom
the 1938year featuredan
Automatic Tuning Mechanism.
This consist€dofa large round
dial with a tuning knob on the
edge of the dial. To tune a
A U T O M A T I CT UN I N G station,you simply grasp the
knob and turn the dial around
until it stops.The dial stops
becausethereare up to fifteen
selectorstopson the
mechanism.Other features
were thr€e acousticclarifiers,
which are called passive
radiatorsin today's terms.
Theseare basicallyspeakers
without voice coils or magnets,
and w€remeanito assist'ihe
main speakerduring operation.
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Philco38-Il6 (conlinued)
A monsterchassisthat utilizes 15 power hungry tubes,a power output
of 15 watts, and receiving5 bands,make up this beastof a radio. Truly a
stunning exampleof a technologicalachievementofits time.
Any observantrepaiman will quickly noticethat thereare two
diffeient sch€maticsfor this model, a 38-116code121and a 38-116code
125.The main diff€renceI can find is a changein the tube lineup. This
beinSthe mixer tube was changedflom a 5L7G in the 121to a 5A8G in
the 125,and the RF tube being changedfrom a 6K7G in the 121to a
6U7G in the 125.My radio is a code 125.
ElectronicRestoration
No projectis more in intimidatint that a 15 tube chassisthat has been
hackedup by a previous repairman.Perhapsthat is why I put off
restoringthis radio for almost threeyearc.My {ilst task was io bedn
tracking down missing or damagedparts. Original replacementpats
Lharhad to be lound included:
- 5 Tube Shield Bases,someonehad hackedup the ori$nals to accept
metal or GTstyle tubes.
- 4 New filter cansand mounting bracketsto restuft the originalswere
completelyremoved.
- A five pin plug and socketfor the speaker,thesehad beenreplaced
wrth d Mole\ type plug and so.kel.
- Severaltube shieldg thesewere missing.
- A completeset ofG style tubes,jusi wanted the chassisto look good
and original aft€r restoration.
- 2 new tub€ Srid caps,two were r€placedwith somebig gawdy black
plastic ones.
- A new dial scale,the one with my chassis
had beenbroken and I would later find
out was the wronS one entirely.
Severalsourceswer€ us€d to find these
parts.Most were purchasedfrom lkIk
ODoatsOld Radio Parts.Carv at Plav
Thinss ofPast. with ouite a few other
partsbeint purchasedvia a wanted ad on the
Repair of the rectifier
Antioue RadioForumsclassifiedsection.

Much of the original wiring also had to be replaced.U/hile the cloth
coveredvr'irein radio of this vintage usually holds togeiherprctty 8ood,
it will easycrumble ifflexed too much. Th€ wirint haness going to the
speakerhad to be replac€d.Modern cloth coveredwire mted for 600V
was used for this, k€€pingthe colo$ the sameas the oriSinal if possible.
Other wires needing to b€ replacedincluded all of thosegoing to tube
giid caps,feeding the pilot lamps on the dial, and the wiring harness
going to the two switcheson the Automatic Tunint Mechanism.Once
this was replaced,and a new reproductioncloth coveredcord was
installed,it was time to preparefor powering up the radio.
Onceeverythingwas put togetherand the speakerwas reSlued,my
radio was carefully powered up using a isolation/variacpower supply
and caretully observingthe amperagedraw. The radio was sho$.ing
signsof Iife. re(eivestationson most band5.
There still were a few nag$nt problems, like int€mittent shorts
causesby bad wire insulationarld corod€d connectionson the band
sel€ctorswitch. One problem in particular was sparking and a loose
connectioninside of the rectifier tube socket,mounted on top of the
power transformer. In th€ past someonerewired the socketso that a 5U4
could be used as a rcctifier, as the 5U4 is an acceptabl€replacementfor
the 5X4,but the 5U4 usesdifferent pins. Fixing this prcblem requiredthe
use of someheatstuink tuning to keep the sharply bent wires inside
ftom shorting out, as the original insulation was falling apart.
At this point the radio was working extremelywell despiteits history
of routh r€pairs.Apparently th€ only thing someonehadn t messedwith
in the past were the trimmer capacitors.as no aliFment was needed.At
this point to was time to get the chassislooking betier cosmetically.Some
NOS tube shield baseswere acquiredto replacethosethat had been
hackedup. The rivets holdinS down th€ originalshad to be drilled out,
and flaihead 5-32screwsand nuts were used to bolt in the replacements.
The black paint on the transformerswas
chipped up, so a new coat ofblack lacqueras
sprayedon to spiuce them up a bit. Finally
using a Dremel and a wirebrush the entire
chassis
was lrShtlycleaned.
usingBrasso
on
someparts.The final resultsdon t look too
bad for a seventyyear old pieceof metal.
The restoredchassis.

Philco 3&115(contiN€d)
Th€ last repair to the chassiswas
the replacement of the dial scale.The
original wasn't in bad shapewhen I '
started restoration. During the
processthou*! the delicatedial
scalewas cracked. There is a certain
procedurethat has to be followed
when disassemblinSthe automati€
tuning mechanism, which is detailed
in the Philco Servic€Bulletin no. 273.
The bulletirr along with a wealth of
oth€rhard-to-find information can
be Durchasedftom The Philco
Repair Bench. The entire tunin8
mechanismwas disassembled,
cleaned, and rewired. A replacement
dial scal€was purchased from Msrk
ODDat'sOld Radio Parts. Mark
manufactures near perfect
reproductions oI many dials/
includint one for my 38-116.While
comparing the original dial to ihe
rcproductio& [ noticed a differcnce
in the frequencies. Domg some
searchineonline.Ron Ramirezmade a Doston the Philco Phorumsback
in 2005 talking about this very radio. He mentioru thathe had to replace
the entir€ automatic tunint m€€hanism.....Thatsit! R€searchingthe part
number of my original dial, I found out it is a dial for a 37'1115model
that has different circuitry, thus th€ frequencies on the new "con€ct" dial

didn't matchup entirely.
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CabinetRestoration
Thecabinethad beenstrippedin thepast,a sloppyjob though.A
liquidhadbeensplashed
on thesidesand top,resultingin big bleached
looking spots.My largestconcernwas if thesespots
could be removed or coveredup. WashinSand
scrubbingwith differeni chemicalshad no effect.
SomeorangeCitistrip was biushed on ovel the
spots,and was allowed to soakin for half an hour
or so.Oncethe stripp€r was removed,and the
cabinetwas washed down, the spotsseemedto be
completelygone. Phototo the right shows the
cabinetbefor€beint cleanedup showing the spots.
The other obstacl€was replacingthe two
missingverticalbarc in front of the speakerSrille. A
closefamily friend who restoresantiquefurniture
knew ofan Amish woodworker who could
teproduceabout any obscurepalt as long as he had
a pattem to go by. So they took one ofthe remaining
barsto him, and a few weeks later I had two perfeci
reproductions.As for a pdce, the woodworker
wouldn't acceptmore ihan$10 for th€job. All of th€
barswere sandedand ihe grain was filled. They
were then toned with Mohawk extra dark walnut
and then medium brown walnut so that they would
The bals were then reglued to the cabinet.With no other repairsneeded,
it was time to tefinish the cabinet.The whole cabinetwas sandedp or to
refinished,and any dust was blown away with an air compressor
followedby wiping down with a tack cloth. Deft brand glosslacquerwas
use4 spnyed on with a Critter spray tun. The lacqu€rwas thinned
down, using threeparts lacquerand one part thin]ter.After severalcoats
oflacquet the decalswere ready to be installed.All of the decalsneeded
for this model werc purchased from BqlUgDsZg.These decals were a
royal PITA to applylThere is a word in the shapeofan arc ov€r each
knob that desiFates the function of that particular control.Thesewere
very hard to match up and keep a consistentdistancebetweenthem all.
Applyint thesewas a tedious process,but the final result tumed out
pretty good. Onceihe decalshad dried, a layer of cl€arlacquerwas
sPravedover them.

Phil.o 3&115 (cotrtinued)

Originally this radio used a "V" pattern grille cloth. This was long gone
onmy radio, and replacedby somethingthat almostresembleda plastic
mesh.A reproductioncloth was also purchasedfrom RadioDaze.Pattern
# 41, Chevron"V", was used,the same9?e as the original. The grille
cloth would also prove to be a royal PITA to install. IJ the cloth was
slightly off centered or warye4 it would be very obvious with th€
vertical bars in front of it. After several ties, I was able to 8et the cloth
positionedso that it was pretty close,but it was still slightly off in places.
MessinSwith the cloth too much would risl damagingit.
At this point it was time for compl€te reassembly. This radio uses a
odd method to hold down the chassis.The chassishas four pins on each
end olthe sidesthat fit into a wooden block.The wood blockhas a
cariage bolt that to€s through the mounting board that the chassissits
o& and a nut is tightened below. Thiee out of my four mounts were
gone. Replacements we made usinS 2X4 lumber and 1/4" cariate bolts.
Final Results
I am quite satislied with the outcome
of this restontion. I have always wanted a
hith end radio for my collectionrbut never
wanted to pay the hith price as these
sometime command. lvhen all said and
done, I have around $200-$300invested in
this proj€ct. A very reasonable amount to
me, and the final results were definitely
worth the money and effort. There arc still
a few minor flaws that need to be fixe4
such as finding a replacementback panel.
But until therLthis radio is pretty much
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